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435 elect
·student
senators
By Jo-Ehn Hunt
Staff Writer· ·

Thunrday'a Student Senate election
broµght 435 votera to the polla, an emm a ted ' 6 percent of the eligible
conatituenta.
Two aenatora were elected to oncampaa aeata, two to commuter aeata ·
and three to off-campua poeitiona.
Another aenator will be elected to fill a
commuter aeat after a tie for fourth
place in that cateaory ia broken by the
vote of the Student Senate.
New aenaton for the 1983-84 academic year are T .R."Rua" McGrady
and Scott E. Frye, on-campus; Robert
Bennett, Ann Harman, and Keith
Woodrum. offcampua; and Richard A.
Sullivan and John McOwen,
commuter.
Don Robertaon, director ofRe.idence
Life and adviaer to Student Government, aid all election renlta- are official and no vote wu contested.
TheN are the election reeulta for the
on-campua Senate aeat: T .R. "Ruu"
McGrady, 160; Scott E. Frye, 129; Sara
B. Nay, 106; and for write-in candi•
date., "Franklin:' l; Ben Arbaqh, 1;
Matthew Taylor, l; Fred Riley, 2; Tom
Ratkovich, l; Chico Goodaon, 2; Paul
Babinaki, l ; Kip Faulltee, 2, and Cindy
Cuaidy, 1.
Off.campu ...t vo&ee were u followa: Robert W. Bennett, 49; Ann Harman, 48; Keith M. Woodrum, 31; Jania
Winkfield, 27; Joel Cook, 25;. Mark
Rem~gton, 24; Bradford Deel, 18;
John Hutcheaon, 17; and for write-in
candidatea; Robin Breeden, 1; John
Saldyon, l; and Dave Zinkham, 1.
TheN are commuter renlta: John J.
McOwen. 57; Richard A. Sullivan, 53.
Jane Daqherty and William Banda
tied with 48 each.

..._.....,.........

Sorry, coach/

A congratulatlone doN not appw In order tor Sine Stoll, Herd oflenllN ....... • • dlegruntled lonny
Randle exp,1111• . . concern
the playw'a performance.

°"'

Part-time faculty l~id off for spring

ByEcl~=

The one-percent cut, which tranalatea into abouttl23,000,
will not affect graduate . .iatanta, Jonee eaid.
He uid Manhall makee a commitmmt to graduate atuA one-percent awh in the penonnel aervice budpt hu dent:a for a full academic year which cannot be altsecl
forced Manhall University to lay oft all part:time faculty
There ia no queetion .tudente will be directly affected by
memben for the apring aemeeter, according to Olen E. the faculty cut, Jon• Aid.
Jonea, provoat.
"There won't be the aelection or variety offered in put
, Jonea •aid the cutting of part-time faculty will enable the yean," he said.
univenity to quarantee full..tiDie facutly pay for two aeeHowever, the cut may caue alarm among .tudente who
aiona of 1ummer achool
are aet to graduate in the apring, he aaid.
"I have inatructed academic dean• to make aubatitutiona
He aaid the pouibility of faculty memben refuaing to wherever pouible," he aaid.
accept poeitiona in the niDmer HUiona ia remote.
Since the majority ofclaNea are lower diviaion, Jon• aaid
"Our people need that money to nrvive," he Nid.
moet aenion won't experience any big problem,.
Jonee would not·conftrm exactly how many counee would
He said cl818 overload ahould not be a problem, but he did
be affected for the apring achedule, but a report earlier thia not rule out the pouibility.
week from the Board ofRegenta listed 160 aectiona that may
Marahall ahould return to full ataffing in the fall of next
be canceled.
year, he aaid.
Special

Nlne·appllcants added after search deadline
By Sandra Joy Adklna
Special Correapondent

Nine persona have been added to the liat ofthoee who will
be conaidered 81 applicant. for the preaidency of Marahall
Univeraity, according to the secretary of· the aearch
committee.
William J . Walah, peraonnel director for the BOR and
executive secretary to the MU Preaidential Search and
Screening Adviaory Committee, said the number of applicants 81 ofThunday ia 91.
He aaid the nine addition.a arrived after the Oct. r deadline
but had an Oct. 1 poetmark. The number of penona being
conaidered ~onday wu 82.
The applicant. ~~ _no~
candida~ _for the pre-

~~i~e:d

aidency until the aearch committee narrow• the fielcJ aown
to eight.
,
Those eight will be brought to campua for interviewa. The
committee will narrow the field to three to five namee from
which the Board of Regent. will chOOH Manhall'a next
preaident.
Memben of the aearch committee who attended the Vital
INuee Program Monday said the final three to five candidatea will be recommended to the regent. in the committee'•
priority order.
·
. However, Walah aaid the namee will be lilted in alphabetical order and that the regents will not know the top choice of
the committee.
,,.
He aaid the reaumea recently received will be aent to the
.committee memben Tueaday.
.. , . .

•
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Beyond MU

From The Associated Press

.Rule opens protected CIA may have given
Lebanon may scrapland to strip mining planes to rebel forces wlthdrawal accord
CHARLESTON - Weet Virginia wilfbenefit
WABBINGTON - A plane that cruhed last
month durinc..a rebel bombina raid .in.Nicaragua was provided to anti-Sandinista inaurgents
by the Central Intellegence ,Aaency, 80Urcea told
the Auociated Preas.
Nicaragua's Foreign Ministry had claimed in
the aftermath of the Sept. 8 raid on Nicaragua'•
main air hue and international airport that the
Ceaana 404 had been given to the rebels as part
of CIA auiatance.
Among documents released by the Sandinista& was one pilot's Florida driver's license, hie
U .S. Social Security card and American credit
cards.
The papers showed that the pilot, Agustin
Roman, a one-time top Sandinista air force
official who had defected, had made recent
flights to Costa Rica, El Salvador, Venezuela,
Miami, Houston and New York.

from a new Interior Department regulation
making 65,000 acree in the federally-protected·
New River Gorge area vulnerable to strip
mining, state Natural Resource& Director David
Callaghan said Thunday.
The rule, which takes effect Oct. 14, defines
cues in which companiea may strip mine
privately owned coal deposit. even though they
lie within the boundaries of national parka,
forests and wildlife refugea.
About 65,000 acres of coal-rich private land
are located along the New River, which waa put
under federal protection in 1978. The 65,000
acres, however, have yet to be bought by the
government. The Interior Department said in
1981 that the land contained 4 million tone of
coal.

Hearing affects tax changes

BIii compensates widow

CHARLESTON - State Tax CommiBBioner
Ned Rose says he will modify proposed changes
in tax regulations because of comments he
heard at a public hearing.
About 110 people, including former Tax Commissioner Tom Goodwin and aeveral buaineaamen, showed up for the hearing Wednesday at
the Charleston Civic Center.
The hearing was held ao tax officials could get
public comment on rules changes prompted by a
law p888ed last June implementing the statewide
property reappraisal ordered by Circuit Judge
Arthur Recht in hie Lincoln County school case.
The rulea are designed to help the Tax
Department determine the market value of
intangible peraonal property such as atocb,
bonds and retirement investment accounts. The
rules alao govern taxation of coal and timber
land.

.

WASHINGTON - The house has paaaed a
nearly $445 million catchall supplemental
spending bill that includes compensation for the
widow of Rep. Larry McDonald, D-Ga., who
died in a Soviet attack on a civilian airliner.
By a 363-30 vote Wednesday, the House
approved the measure and sent it to the Senate.
The bulk of the money the bill provides - $317
million - is for several veterans' benefit programs. Of that, $57.4 million is set uide for the
fiacal 1984· portion of a mandated $75 million
study by the Centn for Disease Control .on the
health impact of the defoliant Agent Orange on
Vietnam-era aoldien.
Aleo included in the measure is a $69,800
payment to McDonald'• widow, Kathryn. McDonald W88 a p888enger on the aouth Korean
airliner shot down by a Soviet interceptor in
August.

$60 mlllon bid for company
CHARLESTON - Columbia Gae System probably will accept a $60 million offer to sell ite
209,000-cuatomer West Virginia subsidiary; the
state'• largest gas company, Columbia Chairman W.F. Laird said Thunday.
The prospective buyer of Columbia Gae of
West Virginia Inc. is Charleston-baaed Allegheny & Western Energy Corp., Laird told the
state Public Service Commission.
The parent company will make a decision
Oct. 15 on offers to buy the West Virginia
company, Laird said. If the deal goes through,
"we would aim for a closing date March 31" to
complete the sale, Laird said.
'

· Support for. Watt 'weak' -

,

WASHINGTON - With Senate support for
Interior Secretary James Watt eroding and a
no-confidence vote a growing possibility, the
White House said today it would welcome an
exp~liion of Senate sentiment on hie future,
but would not feel bound by it.
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said
Watt had not been asked to resign. But leading
Senate Republicans say support for Watt has
become so weak that a no-confidence vote may
be inevitable unleaa he resigns soon.

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Prime Minister Shafik
Wazzan accuaed Israel Thunday of a "flagrant
violation " of the May 17 troop withdrawal
accord and indicated Lebanon might scrap the
pact.
In southern Lebanon, meanwhile, an Israelibacked militia commander switched on the
ignition of his car, setting off a bomb tha killed
him and critically wounded hie wife in a
towering ball of flames.
The victim, Huaaein Wahbe, a Shjiite Moslem,
· was leader of the Israeli-supported militia
known as the National Guard in Adloun, 30
miles aouth of Beirµt. Israeli forces sealed off
the town and arreeted 40 members of the Shiite
Amal militia, which has vowed to punish any
collaborator with Israel.
Wazzan in a statement to reporters broadcast
nationwide, accused Israel of violating the
pullout agreement by its partial withdrawal of
troops from the Chouf and Alay mountains
Sept. 4.

Argentines mob banks
ijUENOS AIRES, Argentina - Nervous
Argentines mobbed several Buenos Aires banks
Thursday seeking to·remove contents of safe
deposit boxea because they fear the debtplagued government might impound the boxes.
The banb, in a bid .t o hold on to foreign
currency, began implementing government
orden freezing fixed-term deposits in foreign
money and requiring that checb in foreign
currency be redeemed only in Argentine peso8.
"We had 650 people in here all at once," said
an executive at the Banco Frances, jammed by
Argentines trying to get to their safe deposit
boxes. "We had to call our security people to
keep order."
Many depositors were thought to have foreign
currency or oiher liquid assets in the safe
deposit boxea and believed the government's
next move might be to impound the contents.

British writer wins Nobel
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - British writer William Golding, whose novels, including "Lord of
the FLies," depict the savage side of human
nature, won the 1983 Nobel Prize in literature
Thursday.
The Swedish Nobel Committee cited Golding's
novels for their clarity, diversity and "universality of myth" that "illuminate the human
condition in the world today."

American

+
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Donate Blood.
§; 1982 The American National Red <;:ross
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Happy 40th Birthday Lita Greenawalt
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Will history ...----students Speak-··-____, _ _,_;.._,
repeat itself
on pay hike?
<

-~ ~,\,.

•

Today's topic: What do you think Student Government does for you?

· State college and university full-time
employees may have gained a glimmer of
optimism from this week's ar..nouncement that
Jere Ga'9er,
the 1984-85 budget request approved by the
Baltimore
freshman
Board of Regents calls for a 15-percent salary
increase.
But that optimism must be guarded.
. A look back into recent history shows that the
BOR last fall requested·a 10-percent across-theboard salary increase for all full-time
employees. In addition, it also requested a 4percent increase for promotions, merit and
length of service benefits.
However, when those proposals came before
Tom Osburn,
the West Virginia Legislature for final approva1
Parkeraburg Junior
they were deni~. Instead, a faculty improve·ment fee was instituted which will provide a
relatively small pay ~upplement and will be distributed in December and May.
Quality faculty and staff members are one
asset which Marshall University must protect.
The university has already lost some ofits most
highly regarded faculty members because they
could no longer sacrifice adequate wages in
order to teach in a West Virginia institution of
Debby Wllllama,
higher education. The faculty, students and all
Huntington freshman
concerned with the quality of education in this
state must begin now to show their support for
increased salaries or risk another year without
a significant change in employee wages and
therefore a loss of personnel.
It is commendable that the BOR has proposed
a 15-percent salary increase. But the Legislature must now be made aware ofthe necessity of
this request. History may indeed repeat itself
until tlie day teachers, students.and residents of
Marti WIiiiama,
the state express a strong and unified voice cal'
Partcanblq
aophomcn
ling for higher pay for college and university
employees.

"I don't really know what Student Government
does. I know Student Government spo.nsors some ·
extracurricular activities. But, for instance, I don't
know anything about the candidates. I didn't
know there was . an election until today
(Thursday)."

"It tries,to unite the students, so that we have
some kind of organization on the.student level. It
tries to make up policies to benefit-the students."

"Hopefully, it shows the reaction of students in
general to what goes on around us."

'

-

"I don't .really know anything about Student
Government. I feel I should, but I've never made
the time to get involved."

(Students were interviewed randomly and photographed by Jeff

Seager.)

- - - - - - - O u r - Readers S p e a k - - - - - - Student' commends participants In ,bonfire, pep rally
Dear 'editor:
I would like to express my sincere appreciation to everyone who attended the Bonfire/Pep rally sponsored by the
Student Government Auociation and the Twin Towers
East Hall Advisory Council.
I would like to give apecial thanks to the following people
for all their help in organizing, gathering wood, and security of the bonfire: Jim Forbes, Master of Ceremonies; Jim
Datin; Jane Daugherty; Michele Hale; Kevin Roach; Jim
Terry; Aaron Alexander; Scott Brunetti; Tom Foley; Phil

Silberstein (Student Activitiee); Norman Moarie; John Frasinelli; and Craig McClellan. I apologize if I left someone
out. An extra special thanb should be extended to A.James
Manchin, Secretary of State, for helping Mike Queen and
myself light the apectacular fire.
Congratulations to our team on Saturday. Although the
team didn't win in points, they will always win in our
hearts. I hopethatthe large turnout atthe bonfireahows the
-team that we are behind them ALL the way. Coach Sonny
Randle waa correct when he stated in the Herald Dispatch,
"I am looking for the home crowd to provide the emotional

Nigeria cele~rates independence anniversary
To the editor:
We gathered together to perform a memorable act and
give a name. Under a flood ofglowing light by the midnight
of September 30, 1960, we surrounded a flagstaff. They
lowered the Union Jack and we in its place raised a new
flag, with one white strip in between two green stripe at the
extremes. Aa the flag fluttered in the cool breeze our· hearts
danced in excitement. And so when a new day dawned a
new nation was born: Nigeria. That waa 23 years ago. Independence stirred· us to m!lDY aapirationa and inspirations,
for Britain had left us to decide our future and determine our
destiny ...
After the election into different political and government
posts in Nigeria, a ff!W montha ago many famed statesmen,
political experts and newsmen in the world praised her as a
leading Africa~ nation on ~he path of demoa-atic government. Perhaps so!
•
Nigerian students, 54 in number, in Marshall University
and the Huntington community celebrate Nigeria's 23rd

independence anniversary thia week with four main events
on the agenda: take a photograph with the Acting Preeident
of Marshall Univeraity, Dr. Sam Clagg; in the evening of
the same Friday have a friendly aoccer match on Marahall
campus field; a party on Saturday - a time for cloae communion and aharing with each other; and end'with election
of nf!W officers on,Sunday ... .
We salute the federal government of U.S.A., Huntin,ton
and the Marshall community. We hope that the frimdahip
and understanding that have developed between the two
countries, on private and public levela, will continue to
flourish.
We salute President Shehu Shagari, who waa swom into
his second term of office on the 1st of October 1983.
To our country, we say, Nigeria we hail thee though far
away.
Peter Okemmuo
,\.ctinar Preeident
Niarerian Studenta' Union
Maraball Univenity

spark I feel the Herd needa on Saturday." It'• a ,ood thing
that the home crowd providee the "•park" needed becauae
Coach Randle couldn't even make it to the pep rally on
Thursday. Why? Mr. Randle had some scoutin1 he needed
to do. Where were the other coachee? I auppoaethat they had
more important thin'p to do. It sounds to me that apathy is
not only within the students, but tliif coachee as well.
I woyld finally like to thank Dr: Nell Bailey, Dean of
Student Affairs, for directin1 the fire trucb onto the field,
Rita Mann, Student Conduct.coordinator, for helping the
fireman put out the hot coals, and to security for contacting
the fire department for us and for making the fire depart.
ment keep their promise.

Sincerely,
Joe D. Trembly,
Twin Towen Eut
Hall Advt.ory Council
Preeident
Vienna. WV

Correction
The intamural beach volleyball championships were reported· incorrectly in
. Thursday's paper. The men', championship was won by 14th floor Twin Towers·
East over 4th floor Holderby. The women's
champion was ROTC, which defeated 5th
floor Buskirk.

'
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SGA leader
Breakfast with president lets stud~nts speak
tion Reeource Fund. Student Life ran- in the reeidenoe halla concerning what
decllnee ·offer By Vicki Smith
drmly eeledll blr
organiratim
kind of flyen can be used and in the
froni one of the aeven catearoriel and halla and where they can be placed,
Actina President Sam E. Clqg bu invites the advieer and president ofthe lengtbenina of the Hendenon Center
from Ginsberg breakfut
houn, and chanpa that have been
organization to the breakfast.
with leaden from four
,campua

Staff Writer

cam•

There are aeven different clauffica- made thie year with the reeidenoe hall
pus organizationa at the Preeident'•
Staff Writer
Dining Room in Memorial Student tiona of student organizations on cam-- phone ayatem, which doee not allow
pua: departmental, honorary, aocial, -reeidenta to aet an outaide line.
Center.
The Student Body Preeident felt it
"Thie ii an informal meeting over interest, religioua, provilional and
wu not proper for the student member breakfut to diecuu any type of cam- profeuional.
"The ieeuea diecuaaed in these meet_
of the President'• Search and Screen- pus ieeue they feel the preeident ehould
"Thoee ieeues diacuaaed at the break- inp are helpful information for the
ing Committee to accept a dinner invi- know about," according to Carla J. fut are directly-looked into by thepnw- president," Seamonda aaid. "Ri1ht
tation from potential candidate Leon Seamonda, araduate atudent with the id en t or Student Government," now he ii trying to help email organizaGinsburg.
tiona get bank accounta."
Seamonda laid.
student life office.
Student Body President Michael L.
The next breakfut will be Oct. 19
luues that were diecuued pver the
"Breakfut with the Preeident" ii a
Queen, Clarbburg junior, aaid the · proaram organized by Student Life put two breakfuta which are beina and leaden from fout social groups
State Human Services Commiaaioner and sponaored by the Higher Educa- inveatiaated aree: solicitation policies will be invited.
called the Student Government offices
and aet up a luncheon date for
Wedneeday.
"I felt it wasn't fair to the other
potential candidate&," Queen aaid.
He aaid he had Jiot met with any of
4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Memorial Student Center
the other potential candidate& and wu
By Molly ii·unchmeyer
Alumni Lounge. Health profeuionale from the Cabell
certain other member• of the commitStaff Writer
·
County Health Department will check blood preesures.
tee would not either.
Computer health games will be aponaored by John Mar"It is not fair to meet with any oftile
"Pleasure of Weltn. ." ii the·theme for thia, year's
candidatea at thia sta,e of the game," · Wellneae Week beiqaponaoredSundaythroughOct.15
ahall Medical Services Inc. and a biofeedback machine
will be apoDBOred by the paychology department.
he said.
by Student Health Pro,rama.
An panel diacusaion on the effecta of alcohol, sponThere are 27 candidates Queen eaid
Wellneu Week, which ii apoDBOred each year, ii a
llOl'ed by BACCHUS (Booat Alcohol Conaciouanees
he wu interested in. All had been
week designed to promote mental and pbyeical wellinvolved with Student Governmenta,
being on campua, Jamee B. Wade, Jr., student aaailtant - Concerning the Health of Univenity Studenta) will be
at 3 p.m. Tuesday. The firet 30 minutes ofthediecuaaion
had full-time teaching aperience, and
for etudent health programs, laid.
will be broadcut on WMUL-FM.
had-worked with adminiltration and
Wellnees Week will begin at 3 p.m. Sunday with track
academic etandarda, he eaid.
prediction fun rune on the MU track. Participanta will
Ginaburg ehowed real interest in the
A sexuality seminar, which will include diecu811ion on
predict how long it will take them to walk, jog or run a
sexually transmitted dieeuea, will be given at 4 p.m. '
position, Queen laid.
-mile. Winners who come cloaeet to their predictions will
"He probably called to aee what I'm
Tuesday in the Campua Chriatian Center. Gregory C.
win T-ehirta.
looking for in a president and my
Moore, aupervil9r of the Venereal Dieeue Bureau ofthe
expectations. But it ii not fair to candiState Department of Health, will conduct the seminar.
A lecture, "Shoe Talk," will be given by Chrietopher
date& from out of etate," he aaid.
A lunch-baa eeminar, "Women and Reproductive
Panone, auietant manaaer of the Athlete'• Foot, at 7
In a Charleston Gazette article GinaHealth," will be aponaored by the Women's Center Wedp.m. Monday in Harrie Hall Room 134. Paraona will
burg atated that he wu optimietic
needay from noon to 1 p.m.
diacusa which typea of ahoes are bee~ to be worn during
BACCHUS also will aponaor an alcohol breathalizer
about hie chancee of beina named MU
different athletic activitiee.
president and that he had many eupteat Thursday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Coffee Houae.
Free health ecreening will be sponeored from noon to
portera on campus. ·

ByT....... Bland

MU 'Wellness Week' starts Sunday

/

.

Attention

SPANKY'S

MU

Loves A ·Good Ti me
Specials A1-1 N ig·ht!

Students

Saturday after the game
2 for 1 tJI midnight

You can join the YMCA
for only

1045 4th Avenue
across from the Camelot

$40.00 a semester
Membership good only at

C.D. Lauer YMCA
1057 6th Ave.

1983-84 C-h ief Justice

GrOUQ

Just 5 blocks from campus

FACILITIES AVAILABLE:
2 Gymnasiums

.Oct. 9-14

Handball Courts

, Indoor Running Track

Universal Exercise Room
Sauna

Swimming Pool
Whirlpool

will be taken

Raquetball Courts

Weight-room

Phone 525-2038

Steam room

Offer Good Oct. through Dec. 30
10% discount for students olnln before Oct. 14

Photos

Groups an~ organizations Interested In being photographed
for the 1983-84 Chief Justice and not already scheduled fora
time OCt. 9-14 please contact the CHIEF JUSTICE office, SH
309, 696-2355.
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Expert to assess MU's need for new art faclllty
determine apace needa and evaluate
exiating facilitiee on campu• and in the
Staff Writer
community.
He will also review previoua 1tudie1
Ralph Burgard, an arta planning
official from New York City, will be on conducted by Marehall, and tour exiatcampua Monday through Thursday to ing facilitiee in Smith Hall and Old
conduct a facilitiee needs aeeeument Main, a• well a• facilitiee in the
for the fine and performing arta, community.
According to Bruce S. Greenwood,
according to Roberta Walters, director'
auditorium manager of the School of
of the Inetitute for the Arts.
Approval for Burgard t9 aaaeea Mar- Fine Arte, I>.1rgard will evaluate the
1hall'1 facilitiea wa• given by the Keith-Albee Theater to determine the
feuibility of including it in any fine
Board of Regente.
Burgard will be working with faculty and performing art.a' facilitiee plan for
and etaff members involved in the art.a Marehall.
Burg(ll'd'a report, which ia to be compn,grame, u well ea intereated penona
from campua and the community to pleted by Nov. 1, will be the buia for

By David Neff

deaignin1 construction needa identified during the atudy.
Tueaday night at 7:30 p.m. in Me1norial Student Center, BUl'lfard will meet
with adminiltration, faculty and atudente to diacuu needa and ideaa for the
future of the art.a at Marshall, Walters

said.

Burgard'• background in cultural
development projecte includee development of comprehensive cultural plane
for the Charlotte, Mecklenburg County
United Ana Council; the Washin,ton
Parka and Recreation Commiuion; the
National Endowment for the Arts; and
the Cultural Arta Council of Houston.

Campus -crime problem
inclu~es fighting, theft
By Paul Car'IOn
Staff Writer ·

An altercation between roommatee
in Holderby Hall early Wedneaday
reeulted in the arrest of one atudent,
according to a report filed in the Office
of Public Safety.
John Boston, a resident of 327 Holderby Hall, waa charged with brandilhing a weapon (knife). He taken to
the Cabell County Jail and later
released on $500 bond. The magistrate'• clerk said a hearing was aet for
Oct. 13./
The warrant wu eigned by Bolton'•
roommate, Greg Chapman. Boaton
was then arreated by university police.
University Police lnveetigator R.N.
Huff said the incident ia etill under
inveetigation.
In other univeraity police action lut
week, larceny continued to be a problem, aa over$~ waa taken from three
univenity locations.
According to reporta filed in the
Office ofPublic Safety, $100 was taken

_.-

from a deak drawer in the Speech and
Hearing Clinic on Sept. 28.
Don Salyers, director of public
aafety, aaid a key was apparently uaed
for entry, aince clinic personnel
inaiated all door• and deeb were
locked at the time. The money was
taken from an envelope but eeveral
checks contained in the aame envelope
were not takeri.
Aleo ·on Sept. 28, the cash drawer
from the Coffee Houee was pilfered. It
had been locked in the student center
director'• filing cabinet. According to a
report filed in the aecurity office, $27
was taken from the drawer while $18
was left untouched.
On Monday, a reeident-ofTwin Towen reported the theft of '60 from hia
room. The theft occurred between 9:30
a.m. and 7 p.m. and there were no sips
of forcible entry, aocordin8to the crime
report. The etudent told university
police hia door wu locked.
.,.
All tbree•inveatigationa are continu•
ing, but there are no auapecta at this
time, accordin8 to Huff.
FRI.-SAT.

The Pub

Rock & Roll with

The Best Movies And Sports .£vents
Are On The BIi Screen At The Pub
Via Our Satellite Dish
And, th•y·r• mor• fun 10 watch
with Gino·• deliciou• piuo and
,ondwlche• ,tu,. you, fovoute
videq gom•• ond b.er lhf' woy
you
it 1

I,~.

-

FOXWAGON BAND
At Huntington's Hottest Nightspot

Pub

2127 3rd. Ave.

Doors open at 8:00

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Convention Center Hotel And
...:

Club Pompeii
present

EXIT
; ·., -

From North Carolina
. Top 40 Rock 'n' Roll
October 7-9

,~ ·

CARRY,OUT - DRIVE.:rHRU

COLD BEER AND WINE
STORE HOURS

Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. tll midnight
Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. til 1 a.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. til 1 a.m.

KEGS OF BEER
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

•••
••

NO COVER CHARGE

8 to 1 a.m.
Open Sunday Night

••••••

6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - Friday, Oct. 7, 1113 THE PARTHENON

Weekender

...,~
Coffee Houae -- Steadfast, 9 p.m. to
1 a.m., Friday; 9 p.m. to midnight,
Saturday.

Moviee on campus -- "My Favorite
Year," 3, 7, 9:30 p.m., Friday, Science
Building Auditorium; "Investigation
of a Citizen-Above Suspicion," 3 and7
p.m., Sunday, Science Building
Auditorium.

"Romantic Comedy," Camelot; "Never
Say Never Again," Cinema; $2
admission.

Huntington Galleriee -- The Huntington Chamber Orchestra with Cynthia Roberts, violin, 8 p.m., Sunday;
19th and 20th Century Prints from the
Chellgren Collection, opens Sunday
through Nov. 27; Sculpture by Beverly
Pepper, through Nov. 20, Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday, noon
to 6 p.m.

Movies Downtown -- Cinema "Beyond the Limit," 6:16, 7:16, 9:16
p.m., Friday; 1:16, 3:16, 6:16, 7:16, 9:16
Bh ke Art Gallery -- "Dutch
p.m., Saturday, Sunday.
. Keith-Albee - Daily - "Risky Busi- Design in the Public Sector," through
nese," 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 p.m.; Oct. 28, Friday, 10 a.m. to4 p.m.,Satur"The Final Option," 2, 4:46, 7:20, 9:45 day, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
p.m.; "Never Say Never Again,'~1:45,
Abbott Theater--"A Coupla White
4:30, 7:10, 9:50 p.m.; "Mr. Mom,'' 1:30, Chicks Sitting Around Talking," Fri3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. ·
day, Saturday, 8 p.m., $8 admission.
Camelot•· "Romantic Comedy,"
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m., Friday; 1:30, 3:30,
The Old Library Comedy Club -6:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m., Saturday, Sunday; Comedy Caravan, 8:30 p.m. and 11
"The Big Chill," 5:30, 7:35, 9:40 p.m. p.m., Friday, Saturday, $3 admission.
Friday; 1:20, 3:26, 5:30, 7:35, 9:40 p.m.,
Saturday, Sunday.
The Monarch Cafe -- Shadow Fax,
· Midni.ht Moviee Downtown -- rock band, 10 p.m. to 2 a.m., Friday,
"Risky Business," Keith-Albee; Saturday, $2 cover charge.

.....---_____;.-------Calendar--------'----zpembers are welcome. For more
information contact John Floyd at
529-3692.

International Club will meet at
3 p.m. today in the Memorial Student Center Room 2W22. Officere
will be elected and $1 must be paid to
vote. Membenhip is open to all etudents enrolled· at Mar•hall. For
more information contact Judy
Aeaad at 696-2379.
·

Student Health Proarams will
sponsor a Prediction.Fun Run at 3
p.m. on Sunday, at Manhall track.
Walkers, jogger• and runners are
invited to predict their own time and
possibly win a T-ehirt. For more
information contact Student Health
Programs at 696-2324.

Student Government Aeaociation will meet from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
today in the Memorial Student Center. For more information contact
the Student Government office at

1

Student Health Proaram• will
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in Harris
Hall Room 134. The meeting will be
a discuseion, "Shoes and You," a
talk about how to find the right
athletic ehoe for you and your eport.
For more information contact 6962324.

696-6435.

Accountina Club will have ite
Fall Social at 3 p.m. today at Heritage Station in downtown Huntington. For more information contact
Steve Jonee at 696-4933.
Alpha Kappa Pei, Profeeeional BuaineN Fraternity, will
meet at noon Saturday in Rotary
Park for a picnic. All pledgee and

Medical .Education Building Room
003. Alan Penthoff, of the West Virginia Department of Vocational
Rehabilitation, will discuss problems of the deaf community in
obtaining basic medical care. ·

in the Memorial Student Center by
the fireplace. The meeting is open to
anyone interested in attending an
archaeological excavation site in
Athens, Ohio on Oct. 15. For more
information contact 696-6700.

Pr~sbyterian Student Group
(P.R.O.W.L.) will meet at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Campus Christian
Center. For more information contact Bob Bondurant at the Campus
·Christian Center.

Delta Sicma Pi, ProfeHional
BusineH Fraternity, will meet at
9 p.m. on Monday in the Memorial
Student Center Room 2W22. This is
an organizational meeting to form a
new chapter at Marshall. For more
information contact Dr. Joseph S.
LaCascia at 696-6492.

BACCHUS will meet from 3 to 5
p.m. on Tuesday in Harris Hall
Room 130. Faculty, staff and stu•
dent representatives will discuss
alcohol abuse concerna on campus
and what can be done. For more
information call 696-2324 and aak
for Bonnie Trisler or Haweter.

Manhall Univenity School of
Medicine Family Practice Club
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, in the

Archaeolosi/ Anthropoloa
Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. Tueeday
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Two can ride cheaper
than one.

f
f
f

If you drive to work by yourself,
you're spending twice as much money
on commuting as you should.
That's too much.
Cut it in half. Take a friend.

f
f
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HELP.

• •

We need your suggestions for...

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
~SUGGESTION BOX DAY
Todavl In the Memorial Student Center

·.
Ready for a new century.

+·

' r=Cla ss·fi

Move into one of our nicely furnished modern two-bedroom, .
air-conditioned
apartments, '
within a block from campus.
Call 522-4413 Monday through
Friday 1:00-5:00 p.m. for more
, details. Rental on semester or
' monthly basis.
Cavalier Enterprises, Inc.
~nhall Apartments, Inc;
1434 Sixth Awe. No. a

'

Red Cross:

I Ieu

Peycholoff Department will
meet at 2 p.m. today in Harris Hall
Room 134. Dr. Stuart Altman, from
the Allee Animal Behavior Labora•
tory at the Univereity of Chicago,
will speak on the "relevance and
irrelevance of animal behavior
research to humans." The public ia
invited and a reception will follow.

The Monarch Cafe'
2050 3rd A venue
Wednesday thru Saturday
ROCk •n- Roll
with
Shadow Fax

HELP WANTED AFTER 8
p.m. Monarch Cafe'---2060 3rd.
Ave.

Miscellaneous
FREE AEROBICS fitneea on
Campus! To register call 6962324.
"WIN FREE T-SHIRTl
Walkers, joggers, runners PREDICTION FUN RUN! MU Track
Sunday, Oct.9, 3:00" ·
WILL DO TYPING. Call Debbie at 526-3134.

NEWMAN CENTER
(across from Corbly)
CATHOLIC MASS
AT NOON

·oN
FRIDAYS
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Who will be MU's quarterback?

East Tennessee State next on Herd's menu
ByTomAlulH
Sports Editor

Marshall's defenae bett.er be hungry
Saturday at 7 p.m. when East Tenn•
aee State viaita Fairfield Stadium
equipped with it• winarbone offimae.
"It'• like a amorarubord," Ht'Nl mentor Sonny Randle Hid of the Buccaneer• ' offenae. "There'• ao many
different thinp you can do with it."
The winpone is euentially a wiahbone with a number of variation•,
including moving a tailback into the
wing poaition.
"It will drive you crazy," Randle
said. "Our defenaive coachea have
• pent more time thia week here (football ofticea) than at home."
EutTenneaee, l-3overall and0-2 in
the Southern Conference, lost to Appalachian State last week 27-11 and the
Buccaneers' first-year coach, Buddy
S888er, • aid he is hoping his team's
multitude of mistakee against Appy
State will be corrected this week.
"We made more mistakes against
Appalachian State than we have the
whole season," S888er said. "It's a puzzle to me."
Marshall, 1-4 and 0-2, is still looking
for its first Southern Conference victory in front of a home crowd at' Fairfield Stadium.
"East Tennessee needs this one as
bad we do," Randle • aid. "This is just a
crucial game for us as far as the rest of
the season goes and in what direction
we're heading. It's abaolutely critical."
Randle said Thursday a change at
quarterback is a posaibility. Dan Patterson, who is fifth in the conference in.
p888inlr efficiency, has started in the
• Herd'• last three games but could be
replaced Saturday with junior college
tranafer Tim Kendrick or aophomore
Carl Fodor.

"It'• not a demotion for Dan, we're
Eut Tenneuee, meanwhile, claim•
just lookinar for a • park," Randle • aid. the fifth and aixth-ranked ruahen in
"The last two weeb we haven't seen the conference and the 14th beat ruahanythinsaoodManythinsbad.Tjm ing offense in the nation among NCAA
Kendrick bu aettled down and I think Division I-AA teama. ETSU is HCOnd
Carl]'odor deaervee a shot alao."
in the conference in ruahins and fourth
'
. Kendrick wu Marshall'• • tarting in total offenae.
The
Buccaneer
•'
tailback Henry
quarterback in its first two game• and
completed 13 of 30 pUBee for 98 yarda. Latham ia No. 5 in the SC with 49 carriea and 253 yards followed by teamHe also ~ew five interception•.
mate Vince Redd who hu totaled 248
Fodor, ,vho took over the aqrnal- yarda on 46 carriea.
calling dutiea in the Herd'• aixth game
"Every year we are auppoaedly bettalut seuon, ended the year with 45
completion• on 121 attempts for 527 than East Tennea_aee but we haven't
· beat them," Randle • aid. "You can talk
yards.

Twelve teams will participate in the
tournament, including national power
East Tennessee State. The Buccaneers
are ranked fourth in the nation in Division I and have won the Southern Conference title the put five years.

LSAT
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.t~~Prepare for :
Dec. 3 Exam.

'

..'
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Southern ConfeNnce In pan defenN and le among
the top I-AA tNml In the nation.

ball, carrier. The Herd'• deten11Ye backfield Inell the

"East Tennessee will obviously be
favored to win the meet," Marshall
coach Rod O'Donnell said. "They don't
have very much depth but if their top
five guys run well they should win."
The race will be conducted on the
same course where this season's Southern Conference meet will be run Nov. 5.
"We're looking to finish in the upper
third of the field," O'Donnell said,
adding that he is pleased with the
Herd's performance so far in 1983.

VOTE

Soccer team looking·
to kick itself into gear tonight

Coach Jack DeFazio bas seen bis
team's record fall to 5-4, including
three l088ee in the put four game•.
The Herd wu ahutout Wedneaday
by Ohio State, 1-0.
The Buckeye• winning goal came

Dean Okafor
(Fall Guy)
For
Prnldent
Togelher-"We Can Give The

Call 304-522-7Q30

International Club • New look."

I

Ohio State then held off a late
charge by the Herd in posting its
fifth win of the season against five
loasee. The victory also avenged lut
sea1on'• 2-0 loaa to Marahall in
Columbus.
Senior Andy Zulauf continue• to
lead the Herd in goal• with aeven,
followed by Greg Ogle and Chris
Peckich with three each.

1

__]

-tti fie/

.

Pi z'L& Luncheon Pizza
~

Marahall Unlveralty

Classes start Oct. 9.

early in thesecond halfwhen striker'
Rich Castillo dribbled 50 yarc:t.
before drilling a • hot by Manhall
goalkeeper Dave Papalia from 20
yards out.

Marshall's soccer team will be
looking to reverse its recent fortunee
tonight when it takee on Old Dominion in Norfolk, Va.
Tonight'• match is the first round
of the Old Dominion ClUBic. The
winner will face the winner of the
West Virginia-Brooklyn College
matchup.

International Student'• Club
\

--

Staff photo 1111 Jeff SMg-,

From left. Eugene Pert•, Leon Simm,, Mike Copenhaver and Glenn Bat• move In on a WNtem Carolina

Harrl·e rs, to face ETSU; Bucs ranked fourth In ·country
After an easy victory in a three-team
meet last week at Eastern Kentucky,
Marshall's cr088 country team beada
south to Boone, N.C., for Saturday's
Appalachian State Invitational.

about all you want but until we beat
them you can't aay you're as good or
better."
.
East Tenn888ee leada the 1eriea with
Marshall 3-0. The Buccaneers cru1hed
the Herd last aeuon in Johnlon City,
Tenn., 28-0.
"The mental thins ia what ii killiq
me," Randle aid ofhis Herd. "If they'll
jut fire that'• all it would take to get .
going. They need to believe~at they're
pretty good.
"lfwewin8aturdaywecan1tillhave
a bis year. All you have to do ii look ai
our echedule and you can figure it out."
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~--;~o~~~WELLNESS .WEEK"
/j\\
OCT. 9-13
.·

THURSDAY,OCTOBER13

TUESDAY,OCTOBER11

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9
PREDICTION FUN RUNS

FREE HEAL TH SCREENING

FOR WALKERS, JOGGERS.
AND RUNNERS. PREDICT
YOUR TIME AND WIN A
FREE T-SHIRT.
3"p.m.
AT THE MU TRACK

In the Student Center
Alumni Lounge
12 noo~:30

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER12
· Lunchbag Seminar
"WOMEN AND REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10

12 noon-1 p.m.
Women's CenterPrichard Hall

BUY A CARNATION
FOR A FRIEND

FROM AED
AT THE STUDENT
CENTER PLAZA

Continues Oct. 8

BAl!ATHALIZER EXHIBIT
COFFEEHOUSE
BY BACCHUS
7 p.m.--10 p.m.

DON'T FORGET-

Oct 12 and 19

AWARE will present
"IF YOU LOVE THIS
PLANET"
A FIim on Oct. 17
WATCH FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

Oct. 10, 11, 12,
and 13. Call for
various times and
placee. ·

Student Center
_ ~lumnl Lounge •
8:30-10:30
Phone to r9giater

"SHOE TALK"

· Oct. 13 and 20
Student Center
Alumni Lounge
6:30-10:30
Phone to register

CAA PS-ALCOHOL
PEER COUNSELING

"AERos1c FITNESS"
Clas... start

CPR CLASSES-·FREE

WITH CHRIS PARSONS
FROM THE
ATHLETES FOOT
SHOE STORE
7p.m.
Harrit'Hall 134

CPR CLASSES--FREE

HEALTH

"DO IT FOR THE
·OF IT"
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAMS -104 PRICHARD HALL

Phone 696-2324.

Church Directory
HICHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2815 Collis A11e. 522-1676. Or. R. ~ckson
Hap, Pastor. Services: Sunday School-9:45
a.m.; Morning Worship-11 a.m.; College
youth in homes on Sunday nenings. Wednesday supper-6 p.m. and Bible study-6:30
p.m.
BETHEL TEMP.LE.ASSEMBLY OF GOD9th St.
& 9th Ave. 52:3-3505. ~ird Fain, Pastor. Services Sunday Morning: Adult Worship Service, Teen Chlll'ch and Chlldrens "Super"
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday Evening Choir
Practlce-5:30 p.m.; Worship Service-7 p.m.
Thursday Evening: Family Night: Adult
Bible Service, Teen Church and Childrens
special services 7:30 p.m.
·
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St. and 5th Ave. 523-0824. Rev. Nell W.
Hoppe, Pastor. Service: Sunday Morning
Worshlp-10:45 a.m.; Sunday Evening
Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday Evening Prayer
Service-7 p.m.
. BNAI SHOLOM CONCRECATION now
meeting at the Temple at 10th Ave. & 10th
St. Rabbi Stephen M. Wylen 522-2980. Services: Friday nightat 7:45 p.m. and Saturday
morning at 9 a.m.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St:
52!Mi084. Rev. Robert L. Thomas. Rector:
· Rev. David W. Sailer, assistant. Holy
Communion°8 a.m.; Family Eucharist-9
a.m.; Church School-10 a ,m.; Worship
Service-11 a.m.
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OFCHRIST.140Q
Norway Ave. A van provides transportation
to and from campus for all services. Call
523-9233 or 525-3302 for more det;;iils. College Bible classes meet on Sunday at 9:30
a.m. and Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Devotional on campus, Monday 7 p.m. in
Room 2W37 of the Memori_al Student Center. Everyone is welcome. Call Burney Baggett, campus !Jlinister, for more details.
CHURCH OF COD OF PROPHECY - 2225
8th Ave. Billy R. Mason, Pastor. Services:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Morning Worship Service 11 :00 ;;i.m., Sunday and Wednesday evening worship 7 :00 p.m. Everyone
welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th
Ave. 523-6476. Or. Lynn Temple Jones, Dr.
Edward W. Donnel, Rev. Donald R.
Weiglan-Pastors. Sunday morning wo_rshlp•
10:50 a.m.; Sunday nening programs-6
p .m.; Church school dasses-9:30 a.m. each
Su,,day; San~ry choir rehearsals led by
Lois Sltenas-7 p.m. each Wednesday; For
special bible study groups weekdays, call
the church office. Sponsoring church for ,
Presbyterian Manor. 120 bed skilled care
health facility and Riverview Manor
Apartments.
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave.
at 12th St. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr.,
Senior Minister. Sunday Services: 9:30a.m.College Bible Class; 10:45 a.m.-Worship
Service, 7p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wednesdays: 5:30 p.m.-Dinner reservations; 6:30
p.m.-Semlnar with Or. Smith. Van transportation pick up 9:15 a.m. for church school
and 10:15 for worship service in front of
Student Center.

JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 5th Avenue at 10th Street.
525-1116. F. Emerson Wood, Senior Pastor.
Did Harrold and Ralph Sager, Allodate
Pastors. Sunday Wont:lip-a:45 1.m. and 11
1.m.; Church School-College Class-9:45
a.m·.
FIRST CONCRECATIONAL CHURCH:
Sm1ll, •warmheuted, independentthlnklng, leeking justice and peace. Fifth
Awnue 1t 7th Street. H. Raymond Woodruff, pasta,. 525-4357, 522-2681. Sundays: 10
1.m.: Oasaes for all aps, Nuneey. 11 a.m.:
Morning Worship, Nunery. 12 noon: Coffee fellowlhlp, chlor, etc. Third Sundays,
7:30 p.m.: At Campus Christian Center.
Open Forum for Inquirers and Critics. First
Wednesdays, 5:30-7:00 p.m., Potluck
dinners with programs. University people

..,.,. welmme.

LJj/J

GRACE COSPEL CHURCH 1159 Adams
Avenue, PO Box 9218 Huntington, WV
25704. Rev. William J. Rudd, Pastor; Lucky
Shepherd, Assistant Pastor; Rev. Tom
Hedges, Christian Education and Youth;
Luther W. Holley, Visitation Minister, Sunday Morning Service and Sunday School-10
a.m.; Evening Service-7 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Service and Prayer Service-7 :30 p.m.;
Choir . Thursday Night-7:30 p.m. Dial-ADevotion (anytime day or night) 525-3169.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 Sth
Ave. S'15-7727. Or. Harold E. Simones, Minister. Services: Sunday morning church
school-9:30 a.m.; worship service-10:45
a.m.; Youth groups, Sunday evening, Bible
Study, Wednesday-7:30 p.m.
HICHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th St.r eel
and Collis Ave. 522-1282 Jim Franklin, Pastor. Terry Jesse, Minister of Youth. Jody
Vaughn, Minister of Music. Service: Sunda}
School-9:45 a .m.; Morning Worship-11
a.m.; Evening Worship-7 p.m.; Marsliall
students home away from home to worship
and fellowship.

ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th Ave.
and 20th St., 525-8336. Pastor: Joseph N.
Ceiger, Associate: Thomas Duncan. Sunday 1.
Services: 9:30 a.m. Sunday Schoorwith Col- ·
lege Class, 10:45 a.m. Worship; 5:00 p.m.
College Fellowship. We welcome Marshall
students as a vital part of our church family.
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William
Demoss, Pastor. Worship Service-9:30a.m.;
Church School-10:30 a.m. (classes for college students available). Sunday evening-7
p.m.; Youth Fellowship Sunday-6 p.m.
Within walking distan~ ~rom MU dorms.

/

